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A coric'ierge-fof moving day
App developed by Calgary entrepreneurs pims to bring the 'executive move'to everyone - for free/2 s6trEzai4 ;ar6 -- - --J---
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I ere's a lot less business out
Trucks, boxes and endless I --- - -
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ttitt I :re for agents right now' so
the staple tools of the trade. It's . I errals are pretty
a business based on loeistics and I

grunt work ttrat generJtty teaves I 
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the person moving with weeks, if L.., Kachurnot months, "tp9'::iily_?h:* lih;;; iyvi,tuo
al and long task lists. Which is l 
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where two Calgary-based entre- I

preneurs have moved on a busi- ln e*chang" for a client refer-
ness opportuttlty. 
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_Casey Kachui ss, anf liale ., l;t";f iir"" real estate agent's
Edwards, 33, have wo"rked inth. Iiii,"^d;", ing"i" 1r?ftr,"vrelocationsindustryformore l;i|;r,;iioui"sZ;iioff'"orru"gthan ro years, movin-g^"S49l."t ltdffi;:idy',i" i"rg"ti"!'- "
from some of Alberta's.biggest . ll'"f" -""ir*iocallvio m"axi
companies across continents. It's l;6 th.#ffirni.si,j.p"G"ti"t
ill*:J:,llH#i,l'rT:,Hiii',?tf:[it"ih-b";G;;;;iiiff 
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land Removals, which is.one of, l:iiiifr*n4&fiffiI1worl4 com-
Canada! biggest relocation and h"T", ir":t'ffi'rp*".al "i +"
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virtuo, a service thtlijl_T^"1: h;ir;', 
",drliil:.,, iloir"J

ers with a personal mo.ying assis- lliffir?"t tfr"r" for agents
tant to manage t!t" :TiT^,-,,-^ [i,il;;; io t"i"tra. aie prettv
moving process from appointi"g $""riir-."
agents.to mortgage advisglg and rrioi-io'i"""ch, the pair spent
arranging vard worklg 

-s,9-tt-i1g _ 8 ;ilhs;;]kiihe tr,,'" u"ii 
""aup mail forwarding. rhere's also ;;il;;:#;;-ant developing

an app that -centraliz"_, _:gTTr- 
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friii C4g".vlti."a-dJ"-el_
nication and planning. What's . ,j*iiClitical Mass.
more, it's entirely free. provided 'ii.'rj" ifi"i^,r-rrrou"rs to keep
vou are buving ot ttllilg-pt9P; nrii'r,iirlrtG""J-oui"g aoru-
erty inCalsary. rhe service *ilt ;il;'ffi;;i;;l; in o,r"'pra.i,
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assistant and agent, track their | "It's a quarterback service and
ui"rvl"g appoiritments, store I it's great. I sold another rental
feedbaik 

^on 
ttomes viewed and I property earlier this year without

manage their moving budget. I ttrem and it was much more
Virtio was launchJd in ]une I time-consuming for meJ'

and in the first go days of busi- | He was also surprised that
ness, Mr. Edwards says they've I there's no cost to movers'
sign6a up more thatt zo tt6w | "It's,remarkable that it's free' I
.ii""tt 

""a 
have enquiries com- | aon't know that I would pay for

ing in daily. Theyreiently hired I the service to sell a rental prop-

ffi fuU-tlme stiff. I erff, but if I was selling and buy-
"We have a chunky marketing I ing my priq4ryr residence, yes I

budget," he says, "and we're I qtrint< t would be happy to pay

o,r.fritte the pioduct hard. This I for it."
i"tigttt frot seim like a great time I rne Virtuo team's track record

to iaunch a new business in I in moving has also secured it
Rlberta, but this is a free service' I return business. Daniella Balzan
It *igtti just be the best time to I Ramos, a team leader for oil.and
launitr it." I gas compaly Aec-om, w-as relo-.

General contractor Neil Bailey I cated to Calgary from Venezuela

coritactEd Virtuo after seting aii - [ ro years ago. Mr. Edwards manag-

id on social media. He's usiig I edihat move and Ms.'Balzan
itra"rii*iil'i6j*tp hi- L"[". I Ramos has become one of virtu-
tgtlcttrttt;i"t.*""it'u"a tlti " fl o's first clients. She rec-entlif r

;il"ip;;p";ly r't";t b"€id"a to I moved into her new house in
sell. ' lPrairiePark'- iwh"tt I hooked up with Vir- | "t've been renting-in Calgqry

tuo, they shortlistedsome agents I for a while now and decided it
for me, lhe agents then made I'was time to bu-y somewhere' Vir-
so-e te.omiendations on how I tuo managed the entire process

io p}"t""t the property to mar- | for me. I work r-eally-long hours
kei, which inctirded ctitting back I in a very stressful job, [so].hav--
io-" t.".t. Virtuo sourced-the I ing someone to help mewith the
q"ot.Jf* 
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arborist and had it I moyin-g process and do the leg

6ooked in a day. Now, they're I work for me was the best solu-

helping me fini a stagingiom- | tion," Ms. Balzan Ramos said'
putiy a"tta we're aimin-g t6 get the I Fo-r Mr. Edwards and Mr'
irouie listed rnid-Sept6mber." I Kachur, client success stories are

So fur, Mr. Bailey has been im- | just another step in proving their
pressed with the iervice. I business model in preparation

Edwards say.
"The process of moving home

is very different depending on
whether you have an employer
supporting you with a relocation
assistant or not," Mr. Kachur
explains. "We know that from
years spent moving employees
on behalf of businesses. Which is
where the idea for Virtuo came
from; we figured if we could find
a way to offer everybody that ex-
ecutive moning experience, we'd
be onto something."

Working out a way to mofetize
the idea led the pair to their cur-
rent business model.

"We knew people wouldn'f,pay
for it because, for the'average
person, moving home is already
really expensive. The real estate
referral model means as far as
the client is concerned, we're just
giving them added value on
what they would already be pay-
ing anyway, plus they get our
corporate rates with service pro-
viders," Mr. Edwards says.

Agents are shortlisted for mov-
ers using an algorithm, which
claims to make recommended
pairings based on a variety of
factors including neighbourhood,
property type and personality.

for expansion.
. "Our ambition is to be active in
rS cities in North America within
the next five years,,,Mr. Edwards
says. 'Wb have to test it in Calga_
ry before we do that. We,re
launching in Edmonton before
the year's out and then we'll be
looking at the rest of Canada and
the West Coast U.S."

For Mr. Kachur, innovation is
just as important as expansion.
. 
"We want to put our itamp on

this industry," he says, ,,to shake
it up."

His family have been in the
business of removals since rg3g,
when his grandfather foundid '

Jim's Express, which would later
become Highland Removals, in
Edmoriton: It was a simple busi-
ness model; one man and a

!ruc\moving people and belong-
ings from A to B in the provincJ
of Alberta.
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